Upcoming Workshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>George Orlov (Western)</th>
<th>Applied Economics/Econometrics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>“Essays in Applied Microeconomics”</td>
<td>Departmental Thesis Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 a.m.-12:30 p.m., Room 4161 SSC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

News and Announcements

Anticipated Limited-Duties Appointments

The Department of Economics expects to have Limited-Duties (Part-time) appointments to teach during the Fall 2017/Winter 2018 academic terms. Please apply through the Human Resources online application system. The closing date for applications is May 27, 2017.

McIntosh Gallery – 75th Anniversary

The McIntosh Gallery is celebrating its 75th anniversary this year. Its current exhibits, "In the Beginning, 1942" and "Behind the Lines", reunite works from the gallery’s inaugural exhibition in 1942. The artworks portray the Canadian war effort (WWI) at home and overseas; the artists include several future Group of Seven members. Gallery admission is free. Curator-guided group tours can be arranged by contacting Mitra, ext. 87576.

Teaching Support Centre (TSC) – Upcoming Graduate Sessions

- Academic and Professional Communication Series, Thursday, June 15, 9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m., Room 258, Weldon Library. Designed for graduate students who want to improve their academic/professional communication and public speaking skills. Register for any or all three sessions.
CMSG 2017 – Call for Papers

The 31st Annual Meeting of the Canadian Macroeconomics Study Group will be held in at Carleton University, Ottawa, on November 10-11, 2017. The CMSG invites papers in all areas of macroeconomics. The submission deadline is June 1, 2017.

8th Tepper-LAEF Conference – Call for Papers

The Tepper School of Business at Carnegie Mellon University and the Laboratory for Aggregate Economics and Finance at the University of California Santa Barbara will hold the 8th Tepper-LAEF Conference on September 22-23, 2017, in Pittsburgh. The focus of the conference is on research in finance and macroeconomics. Preference will be given to recent papers that have not been presented at major conferences. The submission deadline is June 23, 2017.

MEG 2017 – Call for Papers

The 27th Annual Meeting of the Midwest Econometrics Group will be hosted by the Department of Economics at Texas A&M University on October 20 - 21, 2017. The deadline for paper submissions is July 31, 2017. A pre-conference workshop, the Third Mentoring Workshop for Junior Female Economists, will also take place as part of the conference.

Research Notices

There are no research notices this week.

Research Grant Applications – Department Procedures

Please submit a paper copy or email a pdf of all internal and external research grant applications, including contracts, to Karin for review and subsequent Chair approval/signature prior to submitting your application electronically. Completion and submission of the ROLA is also required in order to obtain institutional approvals for research grant/contract applications. Please see Karin if you need assistance.

Information about research funding can be found on the Intranet. Please contact Karin if you have any questions about research grants.

Research Western Funding Opportunities
Tri-Agency Open Access Requirements and Scholarship@Western